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Satisfaction is high amongst HN students

HN students know what they want from their learning...

HN students value work related learning...

HN students  
who use HN  
Global are even 
more satisfied  
with their course
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of students are  
enjoying their course

know how their HN will  
help advance their career

feel that learning and assessment  
styles on their course relate to  
future work and employment

feel that WBL is  
practical in developing  
employability skills

find that studying a HN helped  
to develop their self confidence

have positive  
feelings towards 
the use of  
HN Global 

find HN Global  
useful in supporting 
their studies

state that HN Global  
is most useful in  
developing skills that  
help with their studies

of Health and Social Care  
students are satisfied with 
their course, more than  
any other subject area

know what they  
needed to do in  
order to achieve  
their HN

feel that work-based 
learning (WBL) is  
helpful in meeting  
the outcomes they  
want from their 
programme of study

Overall, students (both UK & international)  
are satisfied with their Pearson HN 
programme of study & are likely to 
recommend their course. The key drivers  
of this success are that:

• Most students feel well-informed
• Students feel supported
•  Students largely believe that their  

course does well in preparing  
them for their next steps

Good support, good 
teaching & tutors that 
show an interest are  
the stand out areas  
that lead to student 

satisfaction
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Fieldwork was conducted from 17th April–18th June 2018 using an online method consistent with previous waves. In total 1,482 interviews were completed  
(929 UK Students and 553 international students). The survey data was weighted according to the gender, age and UK vs. international profile of HN student population.


